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UNIVERSITY POL1T1CS AND EVENTS.
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A FACULTY OF THEOLOGY.
idThe question of University Consolidation soems to lîavc

ded a natural death. No one talks of it now, and thc public
m'lnd, by long contemln)ationî of wlîat bias sceined, at least in a
Practical ligbit, a Utopiait schcmie, lias l)eCOine 0 ardened that it
'8 alnOst dead now to the issues of the case. Recenit cvents, how-
ever, 8110uld have the eflect of stirring up the question once more.

The Coîlmittee of the Legisiatire before which the matter
Walis dis'cu.ssed bas expressed itself so hostile to a bi foi
grantinig degrec-conferring powers to the Protestant Episcopal
fllVinity Sehool that it was withidrawn by its promoters in the
face Of certain defeat. We are aware that this bill was not
oliPo8ed Oni the broad ground of UJniversity Centralization. The
luestiO11 Was only whether the corporation desiring the b)ill

that it did its denomnination as a whoie, and as it was apparent
t'at't dd ot, the bill was witbdrawn for the present. Thecll1tte w4s, it wouid seemi quite willing to recoînnmend the

bilto t'le Le'gislature for assenit if it could bc shown that the
'natter had been laid before an(l aI)proved Ly the Diocesan
8"Y'01 of the Church of Eîîgland. Next year, doubtless, the b)ill

bett b again broughit in, and if its proinoters have their case
beter prepared, no doubt it will be passed; indeed, the Gov-
e'I'Mlt under its present policy cannot well reject it with any

o f justice. If degree-conferring powers are to Le granted
to o'e college, it wvould Le mnanifest]y unfair to deny another

geof equai pretensions tlîe samne privileges. In a short
Ttdoub)tîess, the Toronto Baptist College will apply forthe all'e POwers. St. Micbael's College, under its present liberai
rilllgenetmay possibly do the saille. Other colleges wbich

rae PidIY springing up will follow suit, and degrees in thcology
Onlce, alas, hecid to be the highiest that any University could

giv-'lbe more coînmon and less vaiued than the now de-
011de'C degree of Bachelor of Arts. 0f course, while this is going

P05ik1iversîty Centralization is becoming more and more im-
SThe energetie Principal of Quccn's Univcrsity is in-

1ýa11 11 h8 ndownintrapidly, and the number of students is
l'f e iflto that ancient and slwgon istuinThein-

ni.entbse ices and two new chairs are about to be
i 8 Victoria UJniversity bias completed recently a new hall, and'Uhi, fowa Knox Coliege bas obtained degree-confer-

- PO1111andwill soon be turning out a profusion of " B.D.'s."
"'1y thes

verity Ose istitutions are bccoining more weddcd to the Uni-
crsul t which thcy possess, and daily it is getting more

tolFieisI dissolve the tic. The only glcam of hope that we
afiit5, that the so-callcd Western University bas applied for

it na, 1 With the University of Toronto, and bias been refused
""ss it Wil abandon its titie as a university and become

* aipted a olege. Undoubtedly it will comply with this re-

4jiatnld we will soon bave one outside college working in
80Oern 'h9 ith the University of Toronto and earrying out the

a t the founders of the latter institution intended.

But until the faculties iii Our IJ1iffersity are iereased, t ,
seheine of consolidation cannot possly be carried ont. Jlow
colild Our~ Uniiversity fiîllil tile fUn1cLioilý; of au ning body
to Qucîî's, Trinity, or Victoria Col leges wluile no exîaions

in tbcology are hield ? Thle basi of tilese, colle-ce is a ((iioiîlina-
tional thieological eduication, an( l until :a cenîtrn nvriyf

nisbies a board of exafluners for tiiese, it is nlonlsenýsica1 to tealk
*of thecir surrenderingç, tlieir iUliversîty Oi Vi leg'es. Thcre is no
*reasoîî in the world wlîy the UiJîverity or wît slîould. not
fi this place. The theologica] edutcation for mliiil al degree is
granted is generally and should Lebc -etain and mrin of
ail denonîinations eouid Le exainid, and de,,ree confoierc in
Theology witbout intcrfering witlî the Peculiar tenects of any.
It is truc that the ljniversities of Oxford andl i iIî(îl' n their
theological faculty represent a particular lairbbt thleir close
connection with th e Established Cliturel) is giniiall, mn
sevcred, ani there is rio reason wlly degî'ee. ini tbe(ology should
not. be granted by tlien without aniy 1»iWptn i sectarian
prejudices. Tlîeology is no less a scienlc. t1lan mlatleiiiatic,
Soule may place it in a sphere entirely beyoîîdj buîloanl reasoni'
Lut tbis is 'lot the view of the thlnking t1logi>in of tule fline-
teenth century who treats bis ubetin a tllioougily scientifie
manner. The attitude of the Romlan Catbiolic Cbu),rehl iii this
respect is perbaps difl'erent to tbat of ,Protestant ellurches, but
the foundation of botbi churches is the saille, andeaîntin
iii theology need not introduce anly controveisial. questions.

Why, thien, shouhi we îîot biave a Faculty of Theology ?
Until we bave, UJniversity consolidation will L)e a1 drcamn,
Pcrhiaps already the sebeme must Le cnîe to tue( region of
the " nîiglht have ben"l)ut possibly' Iroiipt andl liberal action
on the part of our Senate wilrîgabout the îlesired resuit.
It will not do to wait until the various colleges joilî in aq1kingr
that the faclty Le establisbied. Establish it, and whcin our
University grants degrees iii Tbeology of a uniifoînij an1 sufllý
cicntly high standard, the different collegeS wil] Le glad to avail
themselves of it, for it will free thein frein sonie trouble and ex-
pense, and give themn more tinie for their special denomninational
training.

Scarcely anyone will question the wisdoin of dissolving the
connection betwecn the Church of England and the Ulniversity,
but if our legisiators wili bear in mmiid that perbaps one-fourth
of the undergraduatcs in Arts are intending to enter the
ministry of some church, they cannot doubt that tbe establish-
ment of this course wili draw a large numnber of students from
University Coliege alone, not to speak of outside colleges. In
the past the cburcb and higher education have been so in-
timateiy connected tbat -now, thougb by no means wisliingy to
sec the latter subjectcd to the former, we do sigh for the " good
oid times " wben no UJniversity neglectcd to recognize that the
problein of a religion for nian was so vital that students should
Le instructed and exaînined in it as tbey were in Law, Medicine
and Arts. W.
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In this issue will be fouind a list of the nominees for offices in the
Literary Society for the ensuing year. The delay in issuing this number
of the 'Varsity is in a great measure owing to this fact, as it was thought
advisablo to publishith e list of candidates before the elections, wbich we
should have been unable to do had we gene te press at our usual time.
The prosidency and the candidates therefor are as usual and very pro-
perly the centre of interest. There are two candidates in the field for
this office, viz., Mr. Teefy and Mr. G. Acheson. Now one of these
gentlemen is a priest of the [Roman Catbo]ic denemination, and oh!
shame to have to chronicle sucli prejudice, there are -'ome uindor-
graduates bigotel einough to obJoct te huam solely on account of bis creed
and for no other reason. Suroly this narrow-mindedness is deplorablo
in a college whero Liberality in ail things is or ouglit to be the founda-
tion-stone. Oui- college is non-denominational, and why shouild not the
Literary Society ho non-denominational as wel? A man's religions cîeed
does not necessarily cloud bis mental factilties and need ho no bar to his
attainiments in the intellectual world. Throw away this silly bigotry
and for once be men, UJndergradiiates! and may the best man win.

PARAPHRASE FROM HORACE,

B3OOK 1.-ODE V.

AD PYRRUA m.

Sweet Pyrrha, maiden of King Street,
Dear damsol, excellently neat,
Whiat conquest hast thon made this fall?
Wlîat pcrfume-scented freshman tall,
Goees evcry afternoon te meet
Thce walking up and down Yongc Street;
Eyes the askance, and longs to sip

T[he honeyed nectar of thy ip ?
For whom. doat thon, wjth dainty care,
C tun, frizz and hraid and bang thy h air,
To inake more charmingly intense
Thy clegant magnificence ?
t'oor feIlow, ho believes thee truc,
Unconscious what a girl can do.
Alas 1 full soon wiIllihe declare,
That thon art false as thon art fair,
For when ho cals somo day, no douht,
He'll find thee in and find tliee out.
Thou hast been taught the fiirting way,
For seasons three at Murray Bay,
Full well I know thy wiles, my dear,
For I arn now in my Fourth Year;
And grateful to have saved my heart
From Pyrrha's fascinating dart;
I've sacrificed with outlay mighty,
À pair of lcids to Aphrodite.

-Adaptedfrom Harvard Crims8on.

OBSERVATIONS BY THE PATRIAROH STUDENT.

TnAT most uinjournali'itic feature of a college paper, the 'oxehange'
column., is eften mado unhearablo by mawkish spoenyisms over papers
edited by girls. A paper is rated. according as it carrnes out the object
of its publication. But this rule is waived by tho ' exehange' crities
when tho publishers are of the softer sex. -The collae prints bronglit
out by men are attacked or praised with some show of reason ; on the
other hand, any insignificant shoot from a female college is frequently
enougli to start a cataract of gu8h. The following cxtract is from the
Dalhousie Gazette; as an example of what I arn alluding to, it is quiet
compared with specimens met with every week:

Th~e Portfolio, Wesleyan Female College, Hamilton, Ontario, is always
welcome. Special praise is due to the interesting editress who lias charge of
the Exchange department. She lias contrived in the issue before us to fill
over five co1umnp with admirable criticisms. We were se, delighted with
bier iusive and graceful remarks that we could scarcely prevent a feeling of
disappointment creeping over us when we found she liad no sweet words for
iis, that we had bean overlooked. This is the modest manner in which she
exprnesses ulisapproval :"lWe are net quite sure we uiiderstand E. L. Hl.
Saine of bis statements appear to contradict eacli other." Or, again, " In
the article on 'Individual and Social Liberty,' some words are used in a
Bouse differing fromn any within our experience." An improvement, we
think, miglit be effected in IlCollege Items and Personals, " considering the
kind of Colloge and the character of the Porsos.

Such sentimental twittering would not ho se bad if callod forth. by
genuine me rit. The fact is notonious, however, that the Vasar Mis. is

the only first-class paper under ' editresship.' The rest, ivith porbaP'
the exception of the La~ssell Leaves, are dop bclow the leve1 Of
miediocrity.

A LONG searcli is not needcd for oxplanation. Barring the '00oed
colleges, Vassar, Wellesley and Smith's are the only establishme3nts on
this continent whero girls nîay obtain a liberal education, inelete
and physical. The resuits contrast with what is effected elseiwbere.
'[hoc Vassar girl is not nocessarily vivacieus and claver beyafld the

averg; tbe advantagres of the training sho lias roceîvod lie in qualty.
miore than in quantîty ; bier vivacity doas not censist of a serieOf
giggles, wvhilst ber everncss is dtue to brains that have bad a respectable
amoulit of exorcise. H-ence the Mis. is not padded with stale exc6rPts
frein well-known aîtbons ; the articles on bistonical subjecta have nl
neference te fact, and leas regard to imagination; aboya alI, q1uOtatieliS
froin the poots are comparatively stinted.

ONE morning this weok a Simcoe fariner, calling at the Don, talked
loud and long on the literary abilities of bis eldest son. Ever aunxiols
te feston youtbful talent, and being at tbe tîme anxious te sec the C11t
wo suggested at the time that the young man should giva us an, rticl@-
"On whiat shaîl lie give yen an article î " asked the deliglhted p)areUn
"On dogs," we replied, thinking degs a good snappy subject, anld.0

that would suit the bucolie intellect. This morning a telegrani aVIe

fhem tbe son
Fl'om To0

ilopeful, Editor 'Var-si/,
Holmwood Farm. Toronto.

Governor says you want an article on dogs. Collars is articles OU dogs'
Iikcwisec fluas. Scnd word which yeu require.

We have now donc with bucolie genius.

SomE people's bad habit of ate risiîîg rosoînhies tha periediCft
headache of tho Frencliman, who declared that it came on rogiilaril
once a moîîth and lasted about six weeks. Isn't this truo, A. B3.I

UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

OXFORD AND CAMBRSIDGE. The crews for the annual hoat IScO gaVGbeeîî chosen, and will, with pcrhaps ono'exception, remain unrhang
T hey are compesed of the following:

Oxford.

G'. C. Beurne .........
R. S. de Haviland...
G. S. Fort . ......... .
E. L. Puxley.........
A. R. Paterson ....

Il. R. Joncs .........
S. P. Sînith .........
A. F. Green..........
S. Fainbarn .........

St. Lb.
10 13 6.
il 2 7.
12 1
12 9i
12 13

E. Buck.. ............
R. S. Kindersley..
A. 11. Higgins (stroke).
E. H. Lyon (colx)..

Cambricqe.
Lb.

à 6.
2 7.

E. Lambert ..........
C. W. Meoone....... --
P. W. Atkin (strolke).
P. L. Hit (cox)..

bJ. C. iF elowes.........I 12 ) 107co
The Universities (Jommittee of tho Privv Concil lias .el

soveral petitions fromn Fellows of Colloges arguiing agis thMe Ilof

regulations of the University Gommissioners in regard tothe ton,'
fellewsbips. The ncw fohlowsbips arc tenable for six year' lY'

Tho scharne for the feunidation of a Royal Collage of Mv[slc Ig¶S
land seis in a fair way to be realizcd. A most successful nio'11
held at St. James' Palace at the beginning of the month, 'and i.[0
£10, 000 have already been premised in the prcliminary list of dola th

HARVARD. It is very melanchely te lcarn that at 1IatrV o O
dinnors Ilin hall " are se peor as net te satisfy the ondinarY. are $,
the young appetite, which, whcn the «"young idea " is studyng", ,a.
te be large. The students have te go into Boston fer a " squafre niw
Vie suspect the presonce of an African in the fonce. The " square riý 00

probably cevers a multitude of irregularitios. Meantime h j'ail
of Harvard ewe it te the collage te inivestigate and report.-3al

Mn. William W. Geodwin, Ph. D., LL.D., Eliot Professe'0ree
Literature in Harvard University, and author of the wel-knOwn . ity
Grammar " and IlGrock Mooda and Tenses," lias accepted the '0
tien of the cemmittoe on the school. at Athens of the Archoblog

1nstitute of Amrica te assume the diretorahip of the School for the

year.

206
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ProfesSOr Tyler's late residence has passeci into the hands of the fui. enacor prope are wirovi pucTh pa ts byto ime theythe"' phi Society, the Alpha Delta Phi fraternity are building a house, representation is given od ntwl epret h at osn ohy
6 ta Kappa Epsilon, Zeta Pai and Psi Upsiion Societies already and if everything goes as well as it has latelv, there is nothing apparentar in their own bouses, and the Episcopalians of the state are taking, in the future but success, and that of a high order. There are held ouQetive measures to build a residence for students belongiiag to that Saturday nights practices for the Chorus with the full orchestra lit the1114Eifltion. These facts indicate that the dormitory systcm iS fast Philharmonie Hal nAeal trewih ti ratfigt elilngafetre of college lire at the University (Michigan). It may are well attended.Beoocsngtseeîrsitmyhwelt dliesai tht te roprtin o th 1500stuent ou ir to th, that it is ygenerally considered a brcachi of etiquette for strangers tof1triigis so small as to make but a drop in the bucket, but the intiude at rehearsals, wvhich are snpposeci to be of a Ipeculîa]*y privatotrt rut i that go far as social life is concerned, the secret societies exort nature. There will ho ilext SatUrday eveuing a full drcss, reliearsal withý far the greatest iufl uenice ; indeed, se far as student lire is concerned, the orchestra. Let ail attend, as the date of the performance is rapidly!th6m ainiost atoue dees any sucb thing exist. At their recent meet- approaching.

ài la os0ton the A luiîi of th e U niv ersity boasted that their A im aT H N O I A O S F R T E T bIZ Y A Dter was without dormito*ies, but the innovation, so far front being a TH NMIAIONT I F O C E LTY.R Athi1lg to be regrotte(l is sornething to rejeice over. There is, or ought SIN[ICSCEYto h ant atmosphere about a coIlege. It is weil for students to be The elections in this Society possess this year anl uinuisal intoîesttý0ther, to have their interests in comînon, te be able to go easîly froînl for niany reasons. For the office of President, about whose election the'O0i1 to room to talk over their mutual cncers. At least sucli is the interest mainiy setties, a graduate of eloyen years' standing is opposed1 ence Of President Porter~ as given in bis work on American Col- by one of onl1Y two years (M' igfitepeetpresident, havingleoa Again, in dormitories students arc more apt to get good airY bv bis closing address expressed bis intention of resignling). T11e numabertira~~ .j~ tob . at the mercy of professlonal laridiadies, whose oe oÈ inembers lias, since the last prusietacotsicaedbaot18 n ako nmoney.-Delroit Saturday Night. two bundred. Time candidates have been iii the tieid for sonie weeks,
Th'0 Columon and Select Counicils of Philadelrphia have granted andi m'uc1, canivassing has been done on, behiaif of both. And the electionMeel"nd to the University or Peansylvania for the purpose of erecting by acclamation last year lias lefc on huI atoyas urlso n'lwbiildin 5pledges tggs The University pays a nominal ground rent, and pended cnergy.tii 'no to alienate the ]and from tble purposes exprossed in Last Fiiday eveniing the nominations were mnade, and the foliowingt"grait The grant also opens to the public schools of Phiiladeiphiia are the nominees for the varions offices66 SC "veholarshiips in the intorost of pupils who dosire a univ'ersity Preoident:

ducatlou. Rev. J. R. Teefy, B.A., nomiinated by J. D. Camern) B.A.
14VES T COLLEGrE. The prayer meeting of the University College G. Acheson, B.A., " "W. Hl. Fraser, B.A.th es.ast Saudy a ae more than usually interesting by R. E. Kingsford, M.AL.. .F .ColamGW* ~ f Dr. MacVicar of McMaster Hall, and Dr. Wilson, 189 Vice-Pre8ideni : .P.Dvs111 teilus Mr. Johin Macdonald was unable te address the meet. A. F. Lobb e EP.DvsMaeeOtishe he

ttake has la ad intended, but Rev. P. McF. McLeod kindly consented H. R. Fairclouilih J. M. Clark.hio place. We would like te mention Seine of the many practical 2nd IVice-President
,P and for mSPIring thoughts furnishied by thec address, but our Iiimitcd G.W omse 4 j oane ~ -It 0 fO - . V iolns .s

LtrI Une aucoress Dr. Wilson followed in the samne Iiieght with a few renmarks, and concludcd by assuring the association
ieartY Synipathy ho foît in their work. T le association lias great

~r hanfiînes in the kindly interest the President lias alway
Iin 'tg Work and bis readineas te aid it iii every way hie can. We
lik8 te renmind the amenhers of the association of the business
e te be held on Apriî lse, for the nomination of officers, etc.
'o Tniversity. College National Science Asssociation met in theOf PrActical Science on l'uesday evening-Professor Wright oc-

theo chair. Mr. T. MeKenzie, B. A., read a paper on the Rela-
.Bacteria io Disease. After pointing ont the difficulties of in-, onl, lie doscribed some of tediseases in wvhich they liait beenIY exarnmned,! as spienie and relapsing fevers and foui chioiera.
g ave a description of the organisms and an account of various

lenits made with regard te thleni, Ife then pointed out the
SOf prevention of spread ef these oigyanîsms in animaIs by inocu-
C'-ileal discussion foilowed, iu which a number of the' okPart. Notices of maotion were thon given for changes inaolfter which followed the nominations for officers.

Full dress rehieaisal of the Antigone was ]îeld on Saturday, therhich Wýas highly successful. The singing was good, and the
9uIatnt;~0~ but as te demeanour the Chorus is still a little weak.

thei .. tecon the facet that they are the acting Chorus,) aiW t vôuId seemn to imply, it is incumbent on thein te act
Ip'l 0h ver good example of the Chorus-leader. These remarks

411ytoaI the Chorus, but only te those whose iil-tiîned levity
illly sorceofannoyance and interruption te the actors. Lotn1tleInen r be thatathey have a good deal of acting te do,

oei 'Iirow themselves into thoir work, and flot shrink because
agin h areh making fools of themselves. If they don't act

rt ow an herepresentation be anything like a success 1 Their
'lte bOaohrsuc f enthusiasm, and it xvouid ho a i'le supposition if anyone supposed that the minute they donned
[sit 1 dresses they wouid foel the divine afflatuis, and ho inspiredi

aP art of that ferveur which characterized the worship of 1hOse devotees te a certain extent the Chorus in this play are.C
Aimulch greater ac4naintau'e with the music was shown, tthere i

t syet room for imprevem ont. In the Quartette, te the a
îvould *ý Chorus, which. occupies teriglit-hand ieote

' 0 ge8t a little more powerful use of the lungs, as the i
7,ctiy ery ragged when each part of the harmnony is net hreught
11iison 11 fact, one wouîd almost think that number was being a
îh *The attendance was net very good, as te numbers, of 1~ol Gb0e Club, but altogether the rehearsal was highly sucooss- f

R. J. Leslie
Srd Vice-President:

H. E. Jrwin
___ Gilmolur

Recording Secretar y.-
E. J. Melntyre

Treasurer -
J. H. Bowes

Curator.
G. S. Wilg res
0. Weld

Corresponding Secretary.
H. H. liewart
R. U. McPherson

Secretary of Commillee.
W. H. Irving
L. P. DuIf

W. B. Willoughby di 6 C. G. Campbell.
E. Hagerty e id J. Squair.
W. P. McKenzie e de C. W. Gordon.
J . W. Roswell cg " A. H. Macdougall.
T. Muvey. cg de A. F. Lobb. E

A. Henderson l de G. F. Cane.
A. J. McLeod tg" J. MNcG. Young.
A. H. Gibbard ci H. H. Dewart.
H. J. Hamilton i£" R. K. Sprouie.
J. Kyles id" G. F. Rid-lell,
After a few remarks by Mr. Teefy, Mr. Kingsford read anl interest-

.ng and very practicai address te the Society, briefly rcferring te the
?rogress made during the past year, showing in what respects the Society
lad exhibited lack of intorest iii college mattors, particularly with
.egard te the College and University press, towards which a marked in-
lifference lias been shown. Ho urged upon members of the seeiety
hat it is an institution intended net selely for amusement, but afferding
valuable training te bo get in no other way.

0f the candidates fer the, Presidency, Rev. J. R. Teefy graduated
n 1871, taking the silver modal in mathomaties. Ifo was thon Head
&aster euccessivel3' o! the Port Rowan and Grimsby High Schools, and
fterwards Master ef Classies and Mathematios in the Hamnilton Col-
egiato Inatitute. .Having studied ut the Grand Seminary at Mentreal
ir three years, ho was appeintod Professer of Moral Philesophy at

d eW. F. W. Creelinanii.

l CeA. F. Aines.
"4 d E. P. Davis.

d lJ. McGillivray.

di " J. M. Clark.

l iE. J. Bristol.
deW. Elliott.

44W. 1-1. Blake.
c eW. S. Ormiston.

l ci G. F. Cane.
4 ciW. Bannermait.
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L'Assonmption College, Sandwich, whience hoe was removed to his preser
position of Professer of Moral Philosophy and Mathematics in Si
Coliege, Michael's Toronto. Mr. Teefy has been appointed examiner fe
1882 of Mental and Moral Science in Toronto University.

Mr. G. A.cheson graduated in 1880, winning the goid meda] i.
Naturai Sciences, and has since occupied the position of Science Maste
in the Toronto Collegiate Institute.

NATURAL SCIENCE AsSOClÂToN-Tbe following are the no minatio:
for office in this society for the year 1882-83:

President: Prof. Galbraith, Prof. Pike, Dr. Ellis, Dr. Reeve, Mi
Acheson.

lige Vice-Pre8ident.: Mr. Stewart and Mr. McKenzie.
Y2nd Vice-Pre8ident: Mr. Lawson and Mr. Weld.
Secretary.- Mr. Langstaff and Mr. Tibb.
7'reasurer.- Mr. B3radleoy and Mr. W. P. McKenzie.
Curator.- Mr. Durand and Mr. Hardy.
ft Year Represeniative.. Mr. Cameron, Mr. Phelps, Mr. Brent

Mr. Skinner.
3rd Year Representative.' Mr. Hardy, Mr. Adams, Mr. Whyte

Mr. Hammond.
A regular meeting of the Mathemiatical and Physicai Society wai

hieid Tuosday evoning, Mardi 2lst, with the following programme
Pai)er on IlT hermotics and its relation to other Sciences," by Mr. J. M4
Clark; physical experiments; solution of the problems of 1878, b3
Mr. A. F. Aines ; solution of problis proposed ait previous meeting,
nomination of officers for onisuing year.

The Gynnsium Association lias amended its constitution by th(
insertion of the following clause, having ioference to the nomination
and election of officers Il -Nomination for officors shahl ho made at leasi
tive days bofore tAie aninual meeting. Tho nomination must be sent tc
the secretary in writing, with the name of the proposer, and M11st bE
posted by the socretary in a conspicuous place. No nomination shall bE
recorded after the set tiii las passed, and in ail cases the consent of the
îîoniinee must have been previously obtained ; and any person defeated
for one office mnay bc a candidate for any lower office for wbich hie is
eligible."

At the last meeting of the Literary Society at which new members
could be proposed, no Iess than 188 naines were proposed for inember-
ship, in viow of the conling election.

The jurisdiction of the Mufti's throno has beon again exercised, and
thc " red-hot brands and boilirig tar " expeienced. Camn, Baldy, Joe,
I)ick tand Fil wtere tie new applicants for admission to the K. K. K.

The following letter was recently picked up near the College, sup.
posed to be addrossed to an undergraduate hloated Manitoba-land
speculator:

My DLui-
Winnipeg lots have gone down 50. per cent. Yon are

a ruiiied muan. Start up a Paper-Town Auction ini Toronto immediately, and skip
to Europe as soon as you cau after the sale.

Your brother b as been arrested, and it is only your absence that has
saved you fromn the same fate.

Make tracke. Skip. Your fate is sealed.
Yours ie haste,

EBENEZER SIIARIE,
Winnipeg, March lot, 1882. Barrister, &c.
The amendinents made this year to the constitution of the Literary

and Scientific Society wore in substance as follows:
No candidlate for office shall bc oligibie for election to any office

but tiat for whici ho has been nominatod.
At ordinary and divided open meetings, the Fourth Yoar, and Suchi

other year as may be selected by the General Comimittee, shall remain
in the General Assembiy Room, and the other years shaîl adjourn, with
a chairman, into an adjoining roomn for the piirpose of readîng, essay
and debate.

The clause prohibiting discussion of Canadian party politica is
struec out, but zko personalities in party politics shall be allowed.

A clause is introducod to read as foliews : l'The General Com-
inittee shall prepare a iist of subjects which may be debated during their
teîm of office, and post a copy thereof, on or before May lat, in the
College entranco hall."

Henceforth the election of prize speakers and readers shahl take
place at the first open meeting in March.

The election of prize speakers and readers in the Literary Society
was this year given unusual interost te by the large number of both candi-
dates and votors. Mr~. E. P. Davis obtained firet prize foi, speaking, and
Mr. J. McKay second; and Messrs. A. F. Lobb and A. Henderson f rst
and second respectively for public reading. Mr. Davis being called on,
isaid tiat he objected to the Society's prizes as being unfairly given by
party. Mr. Lobb said he did flot think that the prizes of the Literary
Society are often given upen party votes.

Lt CONSTITUTION 0F THE TORONTO UNIVERSITY FOOT-iBALL
CLUB.

ARTICLE I.-CLUn.
n 1. The Club shail bo callod the Toronto"Univorsity Foot-hall Club'
r2. Ail gradua±es and undergraduates of the Toronto Unliverity

and students of University College shail be eligible as members.
ARTICLE II.-MEMRS.

1. A momber is one who bas paid the annual fee.
2. Any member of the Club, after graduating, shah, be a life meniber.

3. Associate membors may be admitted to the Club, subjeCt to the
approval of the committee.

4. The annual fée shaîl ho 25c., due in Octoher.
ARTICLE III.-ELECTIî)N OF OFFIcEns.

1. The officers shail be a President, Captain, Sec.-Treas., and thiee
committeemen selected fromn ecd of the incoming 4th, 3rd, and 2nd
Years, elected hy ballot at the annual meeting.

2. Two more committeemen shahl ho elected ait the seliiann~ual
meeting, from the then I st Year.

3. The Captain shaîll be appointed froîn and by the team aý rl
possible after their election.

4. Only memiiers are allowed to vote.
ARTICLE IV.-OFFîcnnS.

* 1. 'hoi President shall preside at ail meetings of the Club I
comnmittee; in his absence, the Captain; and if both ho absent, tc5
retary. o h

2. The Sec.-Treas. shall koep correct minutes of all meetinlgs f
Club and committee, shail receive and account for aîl moneYs beiug
ing- to the Club, 111lp ail epnsand ait the annual meeting sb
mit bis report.

3. The cemmittee sliah colleet the subseriptions fromn their resPee"
tive years.

4. Only registered students shall be eligible for office. nnbeOO
5. The President, Captain and Sec.-Treas. are ex o.ffcio mnbî

the committee.

ARTICLE V.-MEETINGS.dth
i. The Annual Generai Meeting, shahl be held in Febr-uaYY n h

Semi-Annual in Octoher.n
2. Ton miembers shaîl forin a quorum of the Club. adi

3. Five members sall form a quorum of the cominitteeo lu dli
any member bo absent froin two consocutive nieetinga, or fr00 tou
meetings altogether, bis namne shall be struck off the list of Offi"'
the vote of the committee. teCuO4. The President may at any time eall a meeting cftiCubmust do so at the requ est of tbree members.

ARTICLE VI.-TEÂMS AND MATCHES. .the

1. The committee shahl choose the first ton men on the teain
ton thus choson to select the remaining five. of tiec oe

2. Ail bonafide undeigraduates, who in the judgrfeflt ofth
mittee properly attend the practice, shall be eligible as mnemberursVgu
teain. Bona fide undergraduates are those who are actively P ru
some course to a degree. ueretalY'

3. Ail matches shail ho arranged by the Captain and theSOalb
except such as are piayed with clubs eut of Toronto, which $bl'b
arranged by the committee. aii

4. The Captain shall netify his team of ail matches, by Piaw
notice on the board at lest two days before they came off.

ARTICLE VII. -CONSTITUTION. tuto0
1. Any member dosiring te make a change in the Cn o*a

shaîl notify tic President of bis motion, ceupled with the »1f
8 

O
least two other menîbers. nd

2. The President shaîl tien post the motion on the beezd, ae of
general meeting for a date net carlier tisa four days froiD thc e O
thc notice. t

3. A two-tbirds voe of the members presont shalI b. esE
alter tic constitution. of

Particular attention is called to the newly adopted regIlî-t1 fot
tie Gymnasium Associatioîn, according te which ail nOinintî,fbl
officers muîst ha made at lest five days before the afflua1 

0 0 e tng 0 0,
annual meeting will ceme off very soon, and it is very desirable th e
important an institution as the coliege, gymnasium. shoild. be
by an able and active committee. dthe~

TORlONTO AND CORNELL. We have xnanyr a fime and oft lrged A
establishment of boat clubs at our universitios, but dehu i 0t
year or two ago we beliove a balf-iearted effort was Made at 0

University to organize a club, but the expense attanhed te it woo t,
te be tee great, snd tic matter was sllowed te drop. !TUW,

?08

33Vý___
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'tan'd a chiallengye bas been received from Corneil University offering to A HINT TO THE CANADIAN ACADEMIES.row a freshiman eigbt fromn Toronto University next Juno. A meeting
of the freshimeni's class wvas called te consider the challenge. While The Ilsystematized whole is the object of notional. assent, and its
heoî.tiîy in faveur of its acceptance in somne form, it was thotugbt a four. proipositions, one by one, are the objecte of real," says CARDINAL NEwmIAN,0Oared. race would be preferable, and it was decided te reply to Corneil 8peaing of the lcading doctrine of the Quicunque. It is just go with
that a fouir would ho prepareci te enter into friencly contest with thema the divinity to which the dogînas of literature and art appeal. We Bay
aa date to bc determined upon. If the Ithaca men are willing, a nunm- it is one, yet multiple; we say these are distinct, yet maseparable; thatber of Torontto men will go jute training at One andl <îeîbtless a îîass- harmony and intricacy are their very substance, and ge on ; and teo achable Crew will be get together. One t1ingi we wouldj illIpress ,poul the of theso we give a real assent. Stili the mystery of the conip]ex whale

flesbmneî of the Toronte University, and tîîat is net te uuîerrate the in its entirety iS inacrtitale; te adjust conditions of supreme ideal
fowing ability of Corneil. 'J'ey mnustui't think because the four that pieasure-totqis, teres, atqIe rotnndus, woulil require omniscience. We
eollege sent te Engiand turned out sucli rank duffers that the ithiacans can distinguish, examine and admire each individual part, but their

eutrew. The crew that wont abroad had previeusly proveci itsoît' the subtle interaction is inexplicable. Nevertheless, unless we endeavour te
best Coliege four in America, and because the crack amateurs iu England appreliend intellectually the conhplexity resulting from combinations ofproved silperier to theni eur mon must net imagine tîîey will have it ai artistic phienomena, unless we adore something more than isoiated andtheir ewn way. Ail at the fiist essay thoy can 'boe ta de is to make a disconnected fragments, unies,, wc give a Ilnotional. assent " to the
rtspectable show, and having once (loue that they wiil deserve te be Ilsystematized whole," we shall bcecxconimunicated fromn the pleasures
eoalatltd We are glati, however, the challenge lias been reccivoîl te bc derivcd froma ail true beauty. Roence te be wholly occupied with4nld nccepted, as it wiil undoubtedly awakeu intorest in rowing arnong the admiration or study of one single factor 18, if net positively suicidai,Ou ce",ians, and in course of timie may lead net only te the ferra tien at least a one-sided, and therefore crippling dcvclopment; a superfeta-
wcf cl' 4 at tho universities, but aise te intrcoliegiate races. Rowing, tien that involves its own malformation as wll as that of the more
Doi a, the facilities enjoyod. in this country, should rcally bo the mot licalthy 1roducts.

PPF" pastixue with the students.-fa il. Te express it more simply: there miust ho certain îneods (and let
"VaRSITY MEN. In a late Winnipeog paper we notice amongst the us cxtend the meaning of the word te include, net only the state of the~'Cety poitd xannosofte nicsiyofMniob hefliw emotions, but that ef the senses and of the intellect als0)-conqruens,, te

111 grduaesof the University cf Toronto :-leber Archibald, M.A. the character of the objeet of attention-in which. varions cornbinatioe
pthrsoMAonS.CBigsBA. e. Cao O'era cf colora, seunds, analogies, images and %the like are capable of producing0. C. Killn, M.A. H e S. v. BProf.s BA., Presideano f thMe a m,oreaute emotionai thiil than can'be obtained in others. If se, neadersit of Mioba, isA aTso e of . raae. Sreviea of the one faculty can re'ceive the higlicat possible amount of enjoyment if aIl or

""th A. M. Sutherland, M.P.P., A. W. 11oss, M.P.P., and ather gradu- any of the rest be disregarded. Ta a certain extont this is recognized.atare sorne of the înost successfül of tho land slieculators cf Manitoba, To take an easy example: The hymn, perhaps the lewest type of an11Ot.iY, Mr. Ross, wbe lias accumulated a colossal fortune. It is te be attempt ta create pleasure by addressing itself ta twe elernents, sensueus
h Or'd thiat the ceres and dluties entaîlod by Luis weaîtîî wvil net cause and emnotional, (and perhaps, thougli very feebly, te the intellectuel also),

h8ogentlemen te forget their Aima Mater thougli forced by uage or rule te l)reserve the same sequences of sound
cf L th laL nmbe eftheStuiesfro t~ Jiclcica Laoraoryin each stariza, is made talerable by such. devices us forte, piano, cre8cendo,the astnumer f te Stdîe frm eie ioloica LaoraorYetc., i.e., by Il expressiaon." This merely signifies a crude effort te bar-John, Hlopkins -University, Baltinmore, PRorESSea J. P. MC- Monizenmore intimately tle separate stimili; in othier words, te encliance&Z'aIci!, B.A., has published a paper "'On thceorgin ofthe so-called the total effect'by means of ce operatian. Thisi18the keyltathe wholeduetcela' iu the Ascidian Ova," the result of observations miade position : the recognitian of the neeessity of apprehendiug the immense"119i1 the past sumamer at the Marine Zoological Station, cstablished value that attaches ta the liarmany cf ail the campanent parts of art or

pylbte above University at Beaufort, N. C. Those structures are prote- h)aetIy, and iL is of this eue vital point, the very fulcrum. of ail thei 1l bodies extruded from, the ogg under certain circumstances, and imaginative powers,ithat ail thase niasses of aur- population below thatth eceived their name from. thoir being supposed ta fari eventuaîîy smaîl cîass cellcd léeducated," are uttorly ignorant.
arceitets fth siin.Po.Meurclabw At lengtb, bawever, it appears that we arc ta have amongst us a00 'raoC usively shawn, by expasiug mature ova to the action of learued body af men nurtured by the State, and supposed te devoe theirelagents, which. caused varying degrees of contraction cf theiî' tinie ta the cultivetion af literature, science and art. ilere then is theirt thtat these structures are entirely dependent upon such con- field ; aud, be it remembered, iL is their ouly field. Firat, because there0 , beiug expelied complctely ornly when the fiuid te whichi they is only anc supreme court where the criterien of teste and style arehPed lieas littie or no power te preveut iL ; wbile, on the other determined, aud that of course exista in the capitels af the continent,0~e aubjeeted ta the action of oý;iuic acid, wbich Ilfixes ' the aentwihtejdmnso ooilbnl oi .a oelaPltýPaFir, immcdiately, they are nat fermed. Uc draws compenisons ags ihos acty judgnent o ut f ah onac inc wudec ote aPorivyb enteebde n eoet-re" decsbe byos Herfî Concl Scony bdeaus ice ofthe eut e hae ne tel fre

P oi lace in thFieoigaa fapii fseadas accesa ta, but aise possess suflicient intelligence te appreciate, theR9it 5 eut their resemblanco ta certain structuresi descibd by the late del)îa or tnhe rer credesnd auo rs be p epttus. It lafton t the
bas %ille Thomson as accurring in the eggs of comabîla. Ho cern- secnaryo f er es sobomas uld bhors epatmit t al offon te hePo iePer's thovthat these "ltest-colla " are of the Saine nature asseodr ''theery ell artizan, the mechanic and the labourer that the Canadien. Academies>h lobules, ahowing that these latter are in reaîity true colisecnnt niU t 0elt fermer eau in ne way ho cousideî'ed as suchl. The paper ' mS t drs hmevs n ic ecno mgn eag

th t1 rgnlmte, n ilb e' bedy of mon stooping te inculcate details and truths af an elomentary1>.l eewith orgnlmteadwl chiighly interesting tead- character (whicb. iudeed is the province af aur colleges and ert-scheols),fru 0t1n~o ilgbigmd diinhy~ ydeîg there is uothing left for themn but ta clucidete and enforce the principl~ iture excohlently repreduced by the Heliotype procesa. cf unity aud congruity whicb we have toucbed upen se fully above.

TUE ATE R. D McCLL.They may think this an easy task. Wo shall watcb the result withTELT MRD.MCL.mucli curiesity. H.gr' 8are again called upan ta chronicle the deetli of another of thase
esý1t" Whom. the University and couintry eau ill afford ta lose. Mr.

__ol entered the University lu 1873. As a prospective minister of the A M E R IC A N C L A SS I C S.beh> noraturaly toek up the study of mental ad moral science. W T E TA DN T Sabald0 bt is houiwsn high honora, hie was compelled tliraugh iii healthat inL eon didDIE B ANHila 1corefer a couple of years. After lis returu lie was EIE YCNH
boih t Wholly devote hirascîf ta bis studios, and consequently No. I* hoUagl bis course was a good ane, take the stand that ho otlierwiseth beb uning bis undergraduete course lie was an active member of EMMlA ABBOTT.- 4 ciaai iiqebth"DvrTiue.

fi obtn 8oit.H a rhatadefciesekr n a As a singer Emma Abhott eau just wallop the hase off anything
fei1irg te fr prize teyear ho graduated. At a time wheu partisan that ever wagged a jew an the boards. From. lier clean, bird-likekh e '41 OXCptionally high, though the recognized leader of a party, upper notes she would counter away down on the baus racket, andthej wiqalcd respect of everybcdy. After pursuing bis thea- thon cushian. beck ta a sert of spiritual troble which made every
tri stdo tKo Collage, lie went to Colorado, w~erc hoe resided golden string af e celestial harp over which angelic fingors were

'14 in6 tFot olin.Net recovering bis healtli lie returned sweeping ln the inspiring old tune of IlSally, put the kettle on."'eene t bis home lu Dorchiester, near Landau. Ail wbo were Here she would reat awhile, trilling like an enchanted bird ; andAbtitd With the deceased gentleman, and knew bis charecter and te o nann h pe oe gi ihagtu-n-i

Wilsneeyregret bie untimiely end. vivacity that jingled the glass pendants on thecadlrsan
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elicited a whoop of pleasure fromn every galeot in the mob. In the
]ast act sho mnade a nent play and worked iii that fanious kiss of
heors on ('sl.Ho had lier iu lus arma with hier head lying on
his shioulder, and lier oyes shooting red-hot stroaks of galvanized
love right ijîto lis. Ail at once her lips began to twitch coaxiîigly
and got into position, and wlheil ho trnibled te hier racket he driiwedI
lier ii p easy like, ani thon lier ripe I usciotîs lips giued tileinselves to
lus anid a thlil of pleasuire iiablîed lîeld of iiî, and sbook hiini titi
the audience could alînost Itear luis toc nails griîîd against hii boots.
Then she shut her eyes anti pnslîed harder, anti, ohl Moly Iloses!
the sîiiack that followed staited the stiteliing i every masculine
heart iii the bieuse. SIte is a thcreuglibred riglit frein, the start, ami
the fcibîw Chat takes iii lier kisses is moro te bo envied than the
iîaughtiest ixionarcu tlîat ever 4quatted <iown on a golîl-plated threuce.

aîyîdoje te. - The alteriiate conitractionr antI relaxation of the ileasti-
catory muîscles. dbt it e te tho îiiasseter, (ligastric, illylo-Iîyoid and
genici-Iyîîid or te ptorygoîids only, coieien-titaters differ. Aut uninîpertant
point complaruîl wiuli tue ro, iii itlersn,. licizîricli ieads 'l lier " for Ila-
Ruperti hesitates between Il lis " and '' its ;" seite read II jawLs." Amid
this wealth cf t'oitroversial acinen, it would bc idie to decide. WVe eali enlY
rofer tue stîideîit t, ('asatîbon - lo(rt.

Uppelr î;otes. !-Miis. tocli. terni.
Bess.-Jahlypercriticatlly etinsitlers Il bass " inapplicable te a feniale

voice ;obtusely iguiorîig the fact that it is used relatively.
Breket. Cf. Il ceheese the rlet""get oii a rackýet," beth expressions

ranch used by Oscar Wilde.
(jsioî--Billt. teeli. teî'îî.
el .Stat l tain read s Il t )ol y."

Rest a t/tilt. - Acc, te Zuiiîtt, a tranîsit ion frein quavers te 1niniTni. To
wbilh Scbewcuidtîi(rf well replies, II'jio qnel oleoîrdiies ? Non trmisitie estl."

Enr/îeited hiîd(. -Aliisioii ttt the cuckoe dlocks of the Swiss.
Jiiigled.,Onoitîîeîtepcic l'uoni ,Saiiskrit blit Vide Papillon, Pelle et

al. passini.
Geloot. --Eitler f rttm (a) raîil itO?;/ît Il yoiing," or (1) Fe'leraz. The

ncisy character of tlîe (lauls is weil kiîewu. Observe hlow straîîgely musical
is this stanza, owing tii tlîe preselice oif such tender andt precieuis wortls as

whoop '' and Il gai etît.''
Lost <,t. -Cf. ouI ld t lu al isiii, ' goyodi' -e, '
Ie ied . . ... iot/e Wc Cali oiîly vcenclude, -as Fercelliuui renîlark.s,

that the JJeuterageuist ivas taller tChan tlîe 'i-ittaonist.
lli.-S. "eqe." Antlii, withcîaîceisi iîmbecility, rea(is ''his'i

as Ilmore elegant." But, as V'tss reiîiarks, 4 qoiodl eleqomitio, in hte sit, non1
vidlee."

T tbiJte /ter tiet. tîiîchgll. Probably ani inîterpuolation.
Porson lias coiiîletoly aîîihiilated thie poisititon of Dlinderf, wlio eontendted
that it referreti te i)aphniupholtri and P'yrri m icasurcs, tlaiceîi by the lien-
terag(inist te the nmusic of ani aciitrtion playeti by the Protagelist. The
werds thinselics are utit fttuiît iii the Sain Francisco M.S. They are
undecipherahtie iiiftle Vatican alrpstand are only fouiid in the Omnaha
sebelia.

lire ted. 1 srvives iu the olti cpics of Arkansas.
Lîiscieiîs lips. -- I Silhiriauî set." (Anon. "I Iyli cii Ç'laeiatl Action."

'Varsity, Jan1. 1882.) A briliaut exanille of saine figure.
Nabbed /îold cf bie leHarîcian M.S. reads "lier." The subse-

quent use of the wîîrd l" boots," as shown iîy Poppe iu bis iaasterly and ex-
haustive treatise oin tluis passage (4 vol. Lcýipzig, 1723), proves this erreneouis.

Iiear lus, e' ''Thc euergy oe' the gesticulatien is directly as the
intensity of the stiiuiiuîlis."-- Sptencer-. A view cf thîe plienonuena endersc-d
by Ficnie oif the fit crit irs cf Piloît Mttiii.d

Ii<îîej/tiest iiit)i<tee/, etc. ---- niieîoibtedily Sardanapalus, B3. C. 876.
[NOE.î-This inust l'e tue last et tue series. We have toc mnch regard

for the Ceuser of' Cistonîis tii again tlins endanger our reputatien aud
iutresti.-Etc. 'VARSIY.1

\VO )N AT' LAST.

.Bon soir, ma cher."
Se long-, Chirlie."

Winsoine Lillian Mef.Guire touclîed with i'uby-red lips the tips cf
lier taper fingeis andl fluing tîte kiss after Vivian Featherstone as lie
Batintered carelessly doîvu Blue Island -Avenîue. She conld ilevor bear
te cali uiin Vivian, because lier brotber hall lest $18 on a herse cf that
nanle, aud ever afterwards it reeaited a flood cf bitter recellectioris as
elie theuglit ef how Bertamn McGuire came bomle that fateful evening
and placed bis boots carefülly on tîte piano befere retiring te rest in tue
littie cbiintz-cnrtained 1)01 tChat lad lield hia asiiîC thue daYs w-len, lie
was a pî-attling clîild -tl)e pet eind pride cf the fainily. She had seuil
liiîn puttiug oit bis bat with a shee-hera the next inaing, and wept
bitter, scalding tests te tbink that eue se noble, se fly, should net know
enengli te get a bettle of seltzer aperient in sncb a time cf desolation.
"But ho is nîy brether, iiiy enily brother," Lilii' had said te herseif,
"and 1 will net desert, lhun, even if lie is a ehump about some thiugs."

Se sue had gene to bim softly as he steod in the front hall trying te
put a uîumber Mune head inte a number seven bat, and put ber armis
caressingly around his neck and said: "1Why den't yen drop on yoîîr-
self, and get a soda cocktail."

She spoke the words ini a tenderly trernulous voice-a voice almlost
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choked witlî the selis Chîat were weling up from. her beautiful boOmr &t
tlio thougbt, that a McfGuire siioui c h so beautiful and yet s0 MaW-

It wins in. the ripe Ç"ePteiiber days folloiving this ovent that sjhe
hecanio actjuatiited. with Vivian Featherstone. H1e brouglit Bertfllm
home ini a haek one eveninig, stood him up gently against the front door,
and rang the bell ivith a tender' pathos that told its own story.
l'illii-,vent <iown stirs te lot lier brother fali into the front hai, sho
foîîînl in bis overcoat; pocket three lemons. With a woIflnsfl n ,aturs
ins<tinict sliC lîîew et once Chat Vivilani had placed thora there. ' 1o

tbouîî4ftte1llv hinî of ]îinli," sile said, as she thoiîght of bow IBertria
head woiîid at-ho in tue îîîorîiuîgi caille ovcr her.

Thley dlid not ineet, biowcver, until somo weeks lateT, when
soiree dlansinite, " et the lieuse of a inttual acqîîaintance brougtew

together. An introducetion. foliowcd, and the usual. light coIrsîo
of the baîl-rooni was begnu. Vivien spolie about the floW ID heory O
horizontal cleavage in reil sandstone, ani fromn that their taik ilt~'
drifted to flic qu 1) 'ject of' thc new court lieuse.

I saw yoîî geoiîîg last thero the otber <lay," said Vivian. o rolt
hiîdeedl " vas Lillian's reply ; Il and why mhould you notice
liee:iuse ef' tho peculiar colour of the ribbons on your liat,"h

'1'lm girislet Jcee1 y. op h
Wiiy do yen wear Ioin coloti-cil ribhons on a dark bîat,

askeîl, liending tiver bier tendei-ly, anti t:iking lier littie white band in

"(ait yotî net giiess V' was tîto roply. Il Do yenl net renieuher
tue iiglî,Ii tChat 1Bertrain iras paralyzed ?1[ found the lemons in 1bis 0 0er-
coat peeket, and miv îcart, toid nie wlio had placed themn there.-
strauîge tChat I ;iliotil( love o110 who ivas se kind te rny dear bnrterlî

-Ai< (Io you really love me, Lillial" ho asked in eager tOflb it
For answ'îr, luir littie head drop1sed on bis shoulder. 1ier'i

gciutly and looketl iute tîte pure, sweet face uplifted te in. Ife
Weii yoti, nîy uett lie iiuuiýrîunrd in iow, earnest tories. d oUht

1' slîttutd twittei'," Nras the girl's reî)ty, and again ber hesda

N1'TC D10 unE,00
'l'/tî 'VAiatu-iry jq )ulis/ît-îl 'tvtî &turt/ey duriîig t/he Acadt'micTar

'',e Atanuz/ iltî~-,u-oî tîlulejpstq, /s$150, in advance, a" lm'dwý0
i~e,rtl \iz.Iî A. F'. Ltiîi, Uîi'--yCol/cge, Toronto, Io w/tom ope

repettiig A lriîreu. / ikI/e w;ae be iuîde.
CopieS of the 'VÂuSITY inay be obteiîcri ee'ery Saturday oj Mu-

corner of A de/aide and nfooe S/t',etq. .cle
AUI îommutîicttioîîs s/teoiild tbc e(dceqscd Io TuE, EnuTR, Uni5 1 riq/Ooy

To ronto. CoJ
Reled<~ ('oinmniîcationts tslU itot lic t'etîîruci, Io w/dch rule no de)'o

modle. Thle nie of thte WRim Ci/t eleva accoaupan,î a Gemmunc46o'

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTo.

T I ,& T tlEdiEJ-NE9

'lhe, r-epresenittion ef thîe ANTICNEe lias heen flxed for TuesdaY aud
day, April 11 thu and [ 2tl. utex L. .$ D

oun ttîe 15t), cf Mat-ci, tuie box plan will bc epeued at the UflivO""ho
fluitteuts reoulîs iu resitîcuce, for tiiose Graduates andi Undergraduate ý
appticd for scats prior ttt Febrtuary 2Sth.a

Oit the 17th ef Mitreli tihe plans will he opent for ail Graduâtes anIP
gradtates wittîout distintctionî. Nordhlelo0 ,

Oui tihe 2.5th of March tlie plaît will ha ttansfcrred te Mes.
aud tickets wiIl ttc sel to the geuicrai public. whenl tj o

Ait seats (rescr%,cd or inirc-served) inuit ha paid fer whntheYhd vre na
G(biatets w-lie wauît the Seci-etai-y te take seats for theM.hll S e <if

amotint, auJ ttîeir addresbes, anud iiîstrtuctieuîs regarding theî ChOice f 0
H1. S. Osie-r, 0s. nuiversity College, net later tisan Mardi 15th' . kt

'r>fessoi Lewis Caipbehll's translations wiil be soid with th
niailcîl te ail wlin desire it trice 25 cents.

J. PIDDINGTON,

MAMMOTII BOOK EMPOIU'
248, 250 & 252 YONGE STREET,

'rORON':)IT0D u60t
Dealer in New and Second-hand Books; 80,000 VOillne' 9V

ments of Literature. Coltege Text Books in the largeit
cent. saved if you puirchase your Books Second-hand.
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I'IUJCHÂ NT TA ILORS ANI) ROBE yMA KERS.
./IU d~d ILYE MJfEDL /19 nd DIL01 l Por/-ollEOJtio,18/

'CAPS, ROBES and HOODS of every description always on hand, or Made to order on the
Shortest Notice.

8CHOOL 0F POLITICAL SCIENCE,
COL VMBZ. GOLLEQE.

1"'itruct1011 given in ail bianches of Pililoso,)Ily, fi-ntory, pgoliticai Eco-

'YSociaî Science, Constitutionai, Jtîiud And di itrative Lw,
andthecoiparttxcjuripmdcme ()f tue(ý ( nnmuun amui an Civil

ex"t terni hegins Oct. 2, 1882. For fumrtlîer pari Eeiars ad(l'Css

RLGISTRAR 0F COLUMBIA COLLEGTE,
Mistuoon Av. and 49tm 8t., New Yor'k City.

-[LDRIDGE STANTON,
-PElOTWOG AJP]RIJR

134 VONGE- STREET,

FIRST-cLASS WORK. -PRICES REASONABLE,

4il th"O Negatives by latc fi i of 8iton &ti~ Vicamm8 mmi stoec

8 tOel& Armstrong,

LADIES AND GENTS'

REFRESIIMENT ROUMS,
11 K4 ING STREET WEST.

CLMAX ... .. ... S KA TE.

65 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Subscribers to the 'Varsity will kindly seîid iri theji'
subscriptions to the Treasurer, Mr. A. F. Lobb, University,
before the end of the present month. Persons subscribing
to the 'Varsity now, can have it sent reguiarly from January
ist for the rest of the year, for o'ne dollar.

Messrs. TIFFANY & Cois varjous depart-
ments of design connected with the different
branches of their business, enable them to pro-
duce original and successful drawings for Prizes,
Class Cups, Society Badges, Medals and other
articles.

In their Stationery Department the facilities
for designing forms for Commencement and other
invitations, and executing the work in the most
elegant manner, are unequalled in this country.

Correspondence invited. Union Square, New York.

J. BRANSTON WILLMOTT, DIuS., Phl, u. N., LUS., Ont,,

MEcHANICS' INSTITUTE BUILDING, TORONTO.

1WoSSlJV 11 US-E C,'fGIR S-TO-RE,
FOR ÀILL THE

FINEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC cIGARS, TOBACCOS,
PIPES AND ToBACCONIST'S SUNDRIES.

Cheluisi andDr is

COR. COLIEGE ST. and SPADINA AVE
GEORGE ROGERS

luAs IME1WOVE» 11U

GIENTS' FURNISI{ING BUSINESS,
YILou 380 YONOB STRIOIT (OPPOI'Sii GOULD), TO

34 11GB eT~EHT -3rYE CDX-(t D-U2 WT UX

HIPKINS & ESCHELMAN,
41s :er' &CC I I1S l ê 'W n~ I\T. 1--c i Wil:ITON VE]t7JLatet and Bet, conîtructed on Scientffic Priciples, together ___

L ?4RTICULA with Sound Work and Material. - -
lOTLAS ndDESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR on APPLICATION.W.SROI ON]L* It WB.E anufacturing Guma r, W .jS p M jýS~ I N G O N ,I I S

3~5 _ione Stl-cet, rorkville

?P. J-AMIESON, TE ,yORKVILLE LAUNDRY,
E~ ~ A~N n 60l~.---~--,e5 ~7T~ TB

CO'.Yonge and Quee,~ Sts.

TORONTO.
J11 kindar of LaunmdrY Work -welt and prornptty 8VC~d

H. D. PALSER, -- Proprietor.
i&4) paroile @eut for and doiv'ered to any part QI the Citi

-.à
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THE EDUCATIONAL BOOK ROOM 0F CANADA.
gduegtiodai Thectie-gy Ôscar groning. Manuat of Method of Organizatiori-By Robert Robinson.

Metaphysica JA Study in Firat Principes-By 13. P. Bawne. Methods of Ingtruction-By J. P. Wickershamn.
Old Greek Hducation-By Pro£~ Mahàffy. Edsays on Educational IReformers-By Robert H. Quiclc.

KCant and hie Enigliah Critics-By Prof. Wàtaoni, Practical Educatibnists and their Syrsteis.- By Jamres Leitcho
Introduction to Mythology and PlkI Lore-By Con. Éducation aýj a Science--By Bain.

&tc., &c; &c. &c.
CLÂSSIFIED CATALOGUES OF 8OO[8 USEU IlN ARTS, LÂWM MEDlICINE, THEOLOGY AND GENEJIAL LITEItATURE, MAY BE HIIA ON APPLIOATIGN.

__________ _____7 and 9 KING STREET EAST, :TORONTO.

SAM YEMIL ]B- WIN]T--OT-M,
(Late of Londion and Paris Huse) Agent and Dealer in

Watohes, 3'ewoliuly, ad ail ki-e.cf 0Bilvor Plate, Crlcoting Katerial, Foot-Dalis and Bczing Gloves. Stock <
Wath Sd Jewellory IRepairine a spoialty. 3'ewellery cf ail kinlas madeo te ordor.

ROOM 4, No. 31 KING STREET EAST (Over Potter'6

Oshawa Cabinet Company,
F UR NIT UPE WA REROOMS,

97 YONGE STRE ET,
FACTORY: AT OSHAWA, ONT.

WILLIAM DACK,

]BOOT and SHIOE iIKERI
120 IIXG STRE ET WEST',

(OPPOSITA ROSSIN HROUBE).

ROLPII, SMITH &CO0,
36 WELLINGTON STREIET EAST,

TrO R<3 ITO r(-
Coppe-plate Engravera, Wood Engravera, Lithographic Printers by Steam

Power, Die-Sinkers and Embossera.

V78ZTZO OÂàS, ML ZYTÂTID ÂADDZBZSe I;CT&1ZL
53ZÂLB, OP.zuTe mm~ mOyoGZLÂB.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
PRIJTUR8 AND PUBLISHERS, IMPORTERS OF BOOIS AM~D STÂTIONERY

lave ooatstantly in stock thé books required. for the

17niveraitieu, Public au& Prvate Sohools.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANVy ADDRESS.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, 76 KING ST. EAST, ToRONTO.

TREBLE'S GREI4T SHIRT 110USE,
53 KING ST. WIEST, COR. BAY ST.

NECE WZÂP.I, SZ ÂTKPOZV~X~GO
PES~DZ118e COLL.&, OMMP, UMBRELLÂ5&, 

Treble's PerJect-Filtl*ng Frenchz Yoke S/tir/s, wilh
forced bosoms, madie Io order.

R/WLES FOR MEA8UREMINT pu

QUEITON ST. GEORGE & CG.>1
IMPORTERS 0F

Fine Wines and Spirit$o
16 KL7VG STREET WEST.

NOTMAN & FRASER,

'APIcTONg1
PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE- QUEFF-t

Students will do well to consuit us on the Portrait Q'6

OPPOSITE THE GLOBE OFFICE, KING 0T. V0r

J. BRUCE, PJIO-TOGRuIPIEli
118 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Special inducernents offred to Students attending UniveritY and"d

Colleges. Our work is guaranteed the finest in the i"

MCORMACK BROe",
431 YOJVGE STREEr,

416 Yonge Street. Billiards, Olgars. GRORW N AND IQ R
0C90OC OOOLEY. R ER W N AN LIU LM RO

Pninted by the GwOa PBI.ic GowIdày, at Nos. 26 anid 28 Kiing Street East, iii the City of Toronto, and PublhBhed in the University Of
Tas 'VAUSITY PUHL1HHING Co.; Secretary, W. F. W. CatELX.


